2013 World Green Design Forum – Brussels Summit

18–19, October 2013
Brussels, Belgium

Hosted by World Green Design Organization

Initiators
Dragon Design Foundation | International Design Federation
EU-China Friendship Association | Xinhua News Agency Europe
Headquarter | China Top Brands | QSC Foundation

Sept 2011 Lugano, Switzerland
Oct 2012 Brussels, Belgium
May 2013 Yangzhou, China
Oct 2013 Brussels, Belgium
World Green Design Forum (WGDF) is the first and only worldwide dialogue platform that focuses on global sustainability issues from the perspective of Green Design. Designing, as the initial stage of all products’ life cycle, determines the products’ environmental footprints in the world. Green transportation, Green building, Green Office, such widely discussed issues cannot be addressed without mentioning the designing stage. WDGF brings together political leaders, delegates from academic/R&D field, NGOs, and business leaders from various sectors to share visions, insights and know-hows, and thereby contributes to a green economy and a more sustainable world.

The World Green Design Forum is founded under the guidance of Mr Lu Yongxiang, vice-chairman of the 11th National People’s Congress of China and the former president of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
## 2013 World Green Design Forum – Brussels Summit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Welcome dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18 Oct| European Parliament, Brussels| Morning| Opening ceremony<br>2013 World Green Design Contribution Award Ceremony<br>Main forum<br>Parallel sessions<br>Track 1: Sustainable city (green building/materials, green transportation and etc.)
|       |                               | Afternoon| Track 2: Green products<br>Track 3: Intellectual property and investment<br>Track 4: International education on sustainability |
| 19 Oct| Brussels                      | Evening| Business matching events and more<br>Site visits and dialogue sessions (to be confirmed) |

For more information on the Forum, please visit: [www.idfidf.org](http://www.idfidf.org)
Registration
On-line registration at: www.idfdf.org Registration closes on: 31 Aug 2013

Contact us
Website: www.idfdf.org Tel: 8610 83881587/53 E-mail: info@idfdf.org
Add: B-305, White Peacock Art World, Dongbinhe Road 3, Xicheng District, Beijing, China. (100120)
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Chinese Partners
China Renewable Energy Society | China Building Decoration Association | China International Investment Promotion Center
China Industry-University-Research Institute Collaboration Association | China Association of Productivity Promotion Center
China Industrial Design Association | Liaoning Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries | China Building Materials News
China Fashion Weekly | China Hardware Technological Innovation Strategy Union | Wood-Plastic Composites Union of China
Association of Resource Comprehensive Utilization | China 3D Printing Technology Industry Alliance | Grandall Legal Group
Dalian High-tech Industrial Zone | China Design Valley Investment Management Co., Ltd | InDesign
Yangzhou Industrial Design Association | Shenzhen Design Union | Ningbo Industrial Design Association

*info of International partners is available on line at www.idfdf.org